T H E H OT E L
Waldorf Astoria Orlando is the epitome of relaxed
luxury; an inspired oasis in the heart of Walt Disney
World® where personalized service and creative
experiences await each guest, and unexpected
moments create unforgettable memories.
Pleasantly nestled within a 482-acre nature
preserve, the resort is conveniently located within
minutes of the Walt Disney World® Theme Parks
and Disney Springs®.

ACCO M M O DAT I O N S
Within each of Waldorf Astoria Orlando’s
502 luxurious guest rooms and suites, classic
furnishings and warm appointments blend
beautifully with the technological conveniences
suited for today’s travelers. Each room is a haven of
both form and function, giving guests the
opportunity to escape or extend the business day.
Whether in a spacious guest room or expansive
suite, the ambiance is elegant, enriched by
contemporary comforts and sweeping views of
Bonnet Creek’s nature preserve. Select guest
rooms offer views of nightly Disney fireworks shows.

LUXU RY A M E N I T I E S
For the consummate blend of rest and relaxation,
guests can enjoy a myriad of leisure amenities from
our tranquil pools with private luxury cabanas to a
round of golf at our renowned Rees Jones-designed
championship golf course. The Waldorf Astoria Spa
offers a completely customized experience featuring
signature treatments incorporating locally produced
honey, and a Himalayan Salt Therapy Room.
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DINING
Cuisine that excites, flavors that dazzle, and variety
that never ceases to amaze - dining experiences at
the Waldorf Astoria Orlando reflect the culinary
excellence established at the original Waldorf
Astoria in New York. This tradition of innovation
continues with our 12 unique restaurants and
lounges, including the award-winning Bull & Bear.
Sit back. Indulge in conversation. Experience the
art of cuisine.

M E E T I N GS
Boasting a unique blend of classic design,
sophisticated functionality, and the most flexible
configurations, the beautifully designed meeting
space of the Waldorf Astoria Orlando encompasses
over 42,000 square foot—and includes the
magnificent 7,945-square foot Grand Ballroom, the
distinctive Central Park and Central Park Gardens,
13 stately meetings rooms, and exquisite outdoor
venues, including our private Signature Island.

WA LT D I S N E Y WO R L D ® H OT E L
Now an Official Walt Disney World® Hotel, guests
staying at Waldorf Astoria Orlando enjoy more time
for family fun with Disney’s Extra Magic Hours benefit
and FastPass+ service* (up to 60 day advance)
benefits, with valid theme park ticket. Plus, resort
guest also enjoy convenient shuttle service to and
from all four Disney Theme Parks and Disney
Springs®. And for an extra special experience, select
guest rooms offer views of the nightly Disney
fireworks, for a most magical way to end your day.
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*Valid theme park admission is required. Available for stays through December 31, 2020. Please note that not all Walt Disney World® Theme Park attractions are available
during Extra Magic Hours. Extra Magic Hours schedule and available attractions are subject to change without notice.
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